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"All the New That's Fit to Prlnt.

lublllicd every cvciilni--, cxce it Humlay, at 8

Boutli Jardln street, Blieimndonh, l'n.

jMsa ijwtanok thi.ki'honh.

Tlio Herald Is delivered In Shenandoah nnd the
surrounding towns for six cents w ck, pay
nWo to the onrrlers. Hy mall tS.OO n yeur, or
25 cents a month payable In odraiioe. Ad-

vertisements charged according to space and
portion. Thfi publishers rescrvo tlio rlulit
to change tlio position of advertisements
whenever the publication of news demnnds
It. The right Is reserved to reject any
advertisement whether paid for or not, that
the publishers may deem Improper. Adver-
tising; rates made known upon application.

Filtered nt the post otllce at Hhcnnudoah, Pa., as
second class mail matter.

Churning gjmtttv
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7. 1800.

OUR COUNTRY : First, last and Forever.

"It Is part ef the business of the 20th fentury
Press Clipping llurcau, of Chicago, to know
which tiaperln ench town and city coutnins the
most matter of Intercut to the largest nuinber of
crlti al readers. Kvery paper has been selected
solely on Its merits by comparison with Its
competitors.'

The Hkrald is the only paper
printed in Shenandoah that is num-

bered in the list of leading papers of
the country us compiled in the Blue
Book. Advertisers will appreciate
tills fact when selecting a medium in
which to reach the buyers.

John Waxamakkii ha just mado
a contract with tlie New York Jour
nal for a page advertisement, six
days each week, for one year, for
$250,000. Yet there aro some mer
chants in this town who do not be
lieve in advertising.

Retaliation Prosecutions.
The alleged legislative bribers, re

cently arrested at the instance of the
prosecuting committee of the House
o Representatives, are now retaliat
ing by causing the arrest of those
members of the legislature who
lied against them, on the charge of

ope perjury. The first one arrested is
- T T . 1 T", . . 1 . T.lion, juuu r.iigier, ui uycoming
county, who was ono of the first to
give information that attempts were
being made to bribe Democratic
members to influence their votes on
the McCarrell bill and the United
States senatorship.

Mr. Engler went before the investi-
gating committee and under oath
testified that one Costello had called
at bis home on a certain day and
offered him $500 to vote for the McCar-
rell bill. His testimony also impli-
cated others, but less directly than it
did Costello, It is understood that
Representative Criste, of Northum-
berland, and others who testified that
they had been offered bribes will be
arrested on the charge of perjury.
It is easy to see that this is mero
bluff and bluster, characteristic of
the political machine.

It fortunately happens that all tho
representatives who bore testimony
that they had been appronohed by
machine bribers aro men of responsl
bility and character. Mr. Engler is
a prominent business man of Lycom
ing county, of the highest standing
in commercial and financial circles,
and the charge of perjury against
him is too transparent to give either
him or his friends the least concern
The case against the alleged bribers
does not rest upon the evidence of e

single individual, and if there is per
jury in the case it must have been
committed in pursuance of a conspir
acy.

The clear conclusion is that thoso
who stand accused of attempts to
bribe have resolved, doubtless under
the advice or macnino leaders, to re-

taliate by having the leading wit
nesses against them arrested for per
jury. Prosecutions of that descrip
tion never have amounted to any.
tulng and will not In these cases.
Men like Representatives Engler
Criste and Brown have nothing to
fear from such retaliation. They
have unassailable character and the
record of upright life to fall back
upon, which is probably more than
can be said of their accusers in at
least some instances.

Mr. Engler has promptly demon-
strated that be is not to be intimid-
ated-by such methods. He is one
of the most important witnesses
against the alleged bribers, and he
und Representative CriBte did not
even wait for the appointment of an
investigating committee before mak-
ing the exposure. Being men of
good charaoter, mindful of the re- -

Hponslbllity resting upon tnem as
etate legislators, they deeply felt the
insult offered tliem. To tnem more
than any others is due the oredlt for
the exposure of the conspiracy to
corrupt the legislature and debauch
the people's law-maker-s. They dem
onstrated tllat they are brave as well
ns honest men. and will meet this
new attack as fearlessly and mun- -

fully as they did tho attempt to cor
rupt them. Wilkesbarre Record

Just before retiring, If yonr liver is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a dose of

Hood's Piiis"
And youH be all rlebt In the morning.
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DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow Its Ex

cessive Use.

Common soda In all right In lis placo and
Indispensable In tlio kitchen and for cooking
and washing purpose, hut It was nover In
tended s a medicine, mnl people who uso It
ns such will somo day reuret It.

Wo refer to tlio common Uso nf sihU to
lionrthurn or sour stomach, a li.ihlt

which tlinnsnnils of ponplo practlco and ono
which Is fraught wltli dancerj moreover tho
soda only Kives tumpontry relief and in tho
end tlio stomach trouble cctaworeo and worso.

The soda acts ns a incclianloid irritant to
tho walls of the stomach nnd bowels and
cases nro on record where it lias accumulated
in tho Intestines, causing death by inllauia-tio- n

or peritonitis.
II r llarlatiileon recommends ns tho safest

nnd surest euro for sour stomneh (acid dys
pepsia) nn oxcollcut preparation sold hy
druggists under tho name of Stuart's

Tablets. These tablets nro largo
lozongos, very pleasant to tnsto nnd

contain the natural acids, peptones and di-

gestive elements essential to good digestion,
nnd when taken after meals they digest tlio
food perfectly and promptly boforo It has
timo to ferment, sour and poison tlio blood
and nervous system.

Dr. Wucrth states that ho invariably uses
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in nil cases of
stomach derangements and finds them a
certain euro not only for sour stomach, but
by promptly digesting tlio food they crcnto
flesh nud strengthen tho action of tho heart
and liver. They aro not a cathartic, but in-

tended only for stomach nud weak-

ness and will Iks found reliable in nil stomach
troubles oxcept cancer of tho stomach. All
druggists soli Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots at
50 cents por package.

A llttlo book describing all forms of stom-

ach weakness and their euro mailed free by
addressing tho F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION,

Ueducew Rates to Los ANor.LBs, Cal., via.
Pennsylvania IE.uluoad.

For tho National Educational Association
Convention to bo held at Los Angeles, Cal
July 11 to 11, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets via direct
routes from points on its line, to L03 Angolcs,
Cal., nud return, nt rato of single faro for the
round trip, plus ?2.00 membership feo. These
tickets will bo sold, good going June 21 to
July 7, and when stamped by Joint Agent at
Los Augclos, good to return, arriving at final
destination, until Septembers.

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

A Blessing For tlio Ladies.
Thousands of ladies are usine Brazil

ian Balm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down and inanv kinds ot trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more irood in one week than
any other remedy does in months. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in-

flammation. Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts, of
Wiliniujrtou, Del., savs, "A strontr solu
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as an injection has done me more
good than all the remedies and prescrip-
tions I ever tried."

Shenandoah drug store wholesale agents

California find ltetura.
One faro plus two dollars for the round

trip via direct lines. Small advance to re-

turn via Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
Choice of lines east from Portland, viz.,
Northern Pacific Ry., Great Northern Hy. or
Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul. Tickets
will be sold Juno 25 to July 7, good to return
until September 4th. For map-tim- o table
and full particulars addrcBS Johu R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway. 4S0 William
street, Villiamsport,-Pa- .

Suppressed Abuso of MoKlnloy.
Washington, June 7. According to

a private letter received here from
Munich a German-America- n Journalist,
Mr. Louis Holler, editor of the Cam-
den Countv Journal, on the occasion of
a lecture delivered by him In the hall
of the Radical-Germa- n Union "Odin"
at the Bavarian capital, on the Gor

most bitterly criti-
cised the present administration and
the president. His remarks became at
last so violent as to cause the Interfer
ence of the supervising official, who do
clared that ho would not tolerate any
nttnek on the head of a nation with
which Gormany entertained such
friendly relations as with the United
States. The proposed discussion of tho
lecture also was not tolerated.

Tho Mohhsneo from Androo.
Chrlstlanla, Juno 7. The Blip of

paper found Inside the cork buoy
picked up by two boys on May 14 last
on tho north' coast of Iceland was In
scribed: "Drifting buoy No. 7. This
buoy thrown from Andree's balloon
July 11, 1898, 10:55 p. m., Greenwich
time, 82 north, 25 east. We aro at an
altitude of 600 meters. All well." Tho
balloon, thus, had only traveled sovon
hours and 50 minutes when the buoy
was thrown out. Tho cork buoy con
tatned also a small chart indicating tho
route of the balloon.

A Ilunawny KmkIiio. a Fatal Wroolr.
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 7. A

locomotive, when taking water at a
tank near Hickman, on the Colorado
Pass and Hldland railroad, broke away
from its crew and started on a wild
run down grade. Near Buena Vista
the runaway crashed into an east-bou-

passenger train. Both engines
were totally wrecked. Fireman George
Boswlck was killed and engtneor Ar
thur Lalonde received fatal Injuries.
No passengers were hurt

Minors' Strlko Morn Sorlon.
Dubois. Pa.. June 7. Tho miners'

strike situation asumed a serious as-

pect yesterday when General Manager
Robinson posted his answer to trie ae
mand made by the men for a Ave cent
raise. The answer of Manager Robin-
son is that the company will not under
any circumstances pay more than the
rates already posted. The miners aro
feeling very sore, and the strike will
doubtlessly he general ueiore nignt.

Threo Smothornd by Cavoln.
Allentown, Pa., June 7. Three men

were smothered to death yesterday in
a caveln at B. D. Peters & Son's slate
nuarrv at Berllnsvllle. Tho dead aro:
Robert Snyder, leaves widow and
seven children; Jacob Sbafer, leaves
widow and four children, and Ammon
Bears, single. A rescuing party began
searching for the bodies at once, and
after some tlmo succeeaeu in recovor
ing them.

Tliroo Komale Students Drowned.
. Lebanon, Ills., Juno 7. Threo young
women students of McKendree college
were drowned Monday while bathing is
Sliver creek, two mile north or here.
They were Ruth Jepgon, 19 years old.
Lebanon; Florence Spies, 17 years, St,
Jacob; Holene Jack, J.7 years. Beau-cou- p,

Ills.

DEWDY SAILS FOR' HOME.

Tho Admiral Start Tor llonp; Krmp;
on II Ih I.oinr Vn.vniro.

Hong Konc. Juno 7. Tim iiniimi
Btntos crulsor Olymnla. with Ad
Dowoy on board, loft hero nt 4 o'clock
yimiuriiiiy nucmoon. wiillo passing
tho llrltlsh crulsor Poworftil tho band
of tho Olymuln nlaycil tho llHtlnh no.
tlonal anthom and gavo a buglo snhtto.
i nero wns no firing. Tho Powerful re-
plied with a Blmtlar saluto and her
band playod "Hall Columbia."

As tho Olymn a nassoil thn tt nllnn
admiral's ship tho Olympla's band
plnyed tho Italian national anthom nnd
ffnvo an ndmlrnl'n snlntn which .n.n- -
pllmonts were returned. Thon tho
uiymiiias nanu piayod "Atild Lang
Byno," and tho band of tho Powerful
played "Homo, Sweet Homo."

Consul Wlldmon romalnod on tho
Olympla until tho Inst minute, with a
tew friends of tho admiral, who went
on board to hid him farowell.

Combination Aclvimoos I'rlco.
Chicago, Juno 7. Tho Northwestorn

Plow association, an organization 25
years old, yesterday changed Its namo
to tho Northwestern Plow and Imple-
ment association. The change of
nnsie was mado so ns to include all of
tho makers of riding and walking
plows, corn planters, cultivators, disk
and spike working implements under
n single organization. ' Aftor consoli-
dation the meeting unanimously de-
cided to advance tho prico ot all tho
above articles 20 per cent.

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after sufferinR 18 months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
with five boxes of IJucVlen's Arnica Salve,
the surest Pile cure on earth, and the best
sahe in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Waslcy, druggist.

O. A, R. ENCAMPMENT.

11EDUCED HATES TO WlbKESnAItEE VIA

PENNSYLVANIA KAILEOAP.
For tiro Annual Encampment of tho Grand

Army of tho Republic, Department of Penn-
sylvania, to bo held at Wilkesbarro, Pa., Juno
5 to 10, tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from stations In
Pennsylvania on June 4 to 8, inclusive, to
Wilkesbarre and return, nt rate of singlo
faro for tho round trip, good to return until
Juuo 11, Inclusive

Florida Short Line.
Tho Now York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily nt 5:31 p. in.
carrios through Pullman sleeping cas to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished hy Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 82S
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tostordny's rTnsnlmll Onmcs.
National League: At Philadelphia

St. Louis, C; Philadelphia, 3. At Bos
ton Boston, 9; Loulsvlllo, 4. At New
York New York, 9: Clevoland, C. At
Baltimore Baltimore, 6; Pittsburg, 3.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 0; Cincinnati,
4. At Washington Washington, 3;
Chicago, 1.

Atlantic Lcaguo: At Newark Now--
ark, 4; Reading, 3. At Scranton Rich-
mond, 4; Scranton, 3. At Wilkesbarre

Wilkesbarre, G; PatcrBon, 4. At Al
lentown Lancastor, 8; Allentown, 7.

Acctisod by IIlHTViro.
Philadelphia, June 7. Samuel

is under arrest hero, charged
by his wife with many crimes, In-

cluding murder. Mrs. McKInney de-

clares that In 1874 her husband rob-
bed a country houso on the Hudson
river, near New York, and killed tho
owner of the house. After several
other robberies he Anally stole $20,000
In saleable securities from tho resi-
dence of John Wendell, on Fifth ave-
nue. New York. He has since been
living In good stylo on the proceeds.
Recently he has abused his wlfo,
hence the expose.

Dowoy Will Oo to Cliienao.
Chicago, June 7. Admiral Dewey

will accomptnny President McKlnley to
Chicago when the chief executive comes
to lay the cornerstone of the new fed-
eral building Oct. 9. A private dis-
patch from Wushlngton says that Mr.
McKlnley made the announcement yes
terday to Senator Honry C. Payne, of
Wisconsin. The senator was Informed
that Dowoy had arranged to arrive In
New York Oct. 1 to enable him to Join
the president In Washington and go on
with tho latter to Chicago.

LADBES do tea km?

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

is tho original and only FRENCH,
safe and reliable euro on the mar
ket, l'rlco, sui; sent uy muu.
Uennino Boia ouiy oy

Ktrlln's drug store.

JJIOn COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

30K COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Op I'ihe Gkove, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op TnuMOST.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY REOISTER,jron

F. C. REESE,
Op Shikiahdoaii.

Subject to Republican rule

pOR RECORDER OF DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
OP 1'OTTSVIII.K,

Formerly of Jollett).
Sublect to Republican rules.

poit CLERK OI' THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER7'
Op OuwioSbubo.

Subject to Itepnbllcan rules.

pOR rROTHONOTAUY.

JAMES il'ELRENIY,
Op Ma in so v City.

Subject to Republican rules.

Jftrom 97?rs, Vaughn
to 9ffrs. Pinkiam.
LITTER TO HIS. riNKHAU NO. 4,587

' Dkaii FniEND Two years bro I had
child-be- d fever and womb trouble in
its worso form. For eight months nf tor
birth of babe I was not ablo to sit up.
Doctors treated me, but with no help.
I had bcarinp-dow- n pains, burning in
stomneh, kldnoy nnd bladdor troublo
nnd my back was so stiff nnd sore, tho
right ovary was badly affected and
everything I nto distressed mo, and
thoro was a bad discharge

I was confined to my bed when I
wrote to you for ndvico and followed
your directions faithfully, taking1
Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, Liver Pills nnd using tho Wash,
nnd nin now ablo to do tho most of my
housework. I bollevo I should have
died if it had not been for your Com-

pound. I hope this letter may bo tho
result of benefitting somo other sulTcr-in- g

woman. I recommend your Com-

pound to every ono." Mns. Mauv
Vauoiin, TitiMm.i:, Pulaski Co., Kr.

Many of theso sick women whoso
letters wo print wcro utterly dis-

couraged and llfo was n burden to
them when they wrote to Lynn, Mass.,
to Mrs. Pinkhnm, and without charge
of any kind received advice thnt mado
them strong, usoful women again.

"YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tho Mississippi River,
you willpnrchaso tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific My , or Iron Mountain Ilouto (which
nro on salo at all principal ticket olllccs In
tlio United States), you will havo all tho
comforts and luxuries of modern railway
equipment, and tlio finest opportunities for
viewing nil of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texap,
Old nud Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles in July, wo will mako Bpecial

low round trip rates. When contemplating
n trip West or Southwest, writo us for full
information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agent. J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, 301 Broadway, Now York.

Only ouo remedy in the woild that will at
onco-sto- itchiness of tho skin in any part of
the hody ; Doan's Ointment. At any drug
storo, 50 cents.

Persistant ltlnoknintlor Sotit to Prison
Norfolk, Juno 7. Edward Gould, 45

years, was given a year In Jail here
yesterday for sending obscene and
blackmailing circulars to parties by
express. It Is said that ho recntly sent
ono each to President McKlnley and
Secretary Alger, and attempted to
blackmail a prominent lawyer of Nor-
folk. Gould was sent to Kings county
(N. Y.) penitentiary from the United
States court at Richmond a few years
ago for using the mails for tho same
purpose.

Jury Aonulttcd Sunday ltnll Players
Buffalo, .Tune 7. The mombors of

the St. Paul and Buffalo basoball clubs
who were arrested on Sunday while
playing ball, charged with violating
tho Sunday law, were given a jury trial
yesterday nnd aequittcd.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an othcrwiso
lovable girl with an oifensiYa breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies the breath by its
action on tho bowels, etc., as nothing clso
will. Sold for years on absoluto guarantee.
Prico 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
und a guarantee.

Proposed Sucfnf Cnnsnlldnttnn.
Chicago, Juno 7. The Record says

that negotiations aro In progress look-
ing toward a mammoth sugar consoli-
dation and Is now admitted by one of
the men most interested. The plan
contemplates a union of the American
Sugar Refining company and the Glu-
cose Sugar Refining company, with the
subsequent nbsorptlon by purchase or
otherwise of plants owned by the Ar
bucklo interests and tho Docher ro
fineries, with, perhaps, other com
petlng plants.

A Card.

We, tho undersigned, do hereby agrco to
refund tho money on a bottle of
Grecno's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Jlagen-buch- ,

Shenandoah Drug Storo, and P. W.

niorstoin & Co.

THE AlAZET INVESTIGATION.

Allotted Pnymont For Polloo Protec-
tion Tlmt Did Not Protoot,

Nev York, Juno 7, When tho Mazet
Investigating commltteo resumed its
session yesterday the first thing done
was to declare that In tho future none
of tho wltnosses subpoenaod to appear
before the committee should be repre-
sented by counsel. This was followed
by the excluding from the court room
of Police Captain Price's counsol, H.
C. Hondorson, who created a sensation
at the previous sitting of tho commit
tee last week. Ho was given to under
stand that if ho wished to attend the
hearing it should bo merely as a spo&
tator. Later ho was arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct, and fur
nlehcd $300 bail.

The commltteo then, In an attempt
to show corrupt practices by Pollco
Captain Price, in the "tendorloln" dis
trict, brought out from John c. Ellis,
former proprietor ot a Sixth avenue
resort, a story of "protection that did
not protect. His statement involved

A. B. Walto. Ellis stated
that Walte had collected $200 for a
month's police protection for the resort
he was running on Sixth avenuo. The
payment, he said, did not secure tho
"protection" promised, and tho police
harrassed him as much as ever. The
witness said ho was forced out of bush
noss.

Other testimony related to the pay
ment of political assossments by can'
dldates for Judge and to the salo of
liquors on Sunday, and alleged viola
tlons of tho building laws by a fourth
rato theater.

PJUlndnlpliTa'B'noUostnny.
Philadelphia, Juno 7. Yesterday was

'the hottest day that Philadolphlans
have experienced this year, the govern-
ment thermometer reachlngl!)7 degrees
at 3 p. m. This record was exceeded
only anco during tho month ot June,
and that was in 1885, when the mer-
cury touched 98 degrees, There were a
large number of prostrations reported,
but no deaths,

FREDERICK 0. PRINCE DEAD.

A MrtSflnoriuftottfl Donioornt Who Wan
Thrlco Mayor of Uimton.

Doston, Juno 7. Hon. Frederick O.
Prince, widely known as a lawyor and
politician, died at his homo yesterday
from lung disease Mr. Prlnco was born
In Doston Jan. 18, 1818, was graduated
from Harvard college In 1833, and was
admitted to tho Suffolk bar In 1840. In
1S51-2-- 3 ho represented Winchester In
tho lower houso of tho legislature nnd
In 18R1 was stato senator. In 18G0, on
tho disruption of tho Whig party, ho
trunsfcrcd his nlloglance to tho Demo- -

THE LATE F. O. PRINCE,
crntlc pnrty, nnd was elected a dolegato
to the Charleston convention of that
year, and cast his lot with the division
which nominntcd Stephen A. Doug-
lass for president. He was secretary
of tho national Democratic committee
from I860 to 1888. Ho was elected
mayor of Doston In 1876 by tho
Democrats nnd twice In
1890 ho was candidate for governor of
Massachusetts on tho Gold Democratic
ticket. Ho leaves a widow and four

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. 11. Cargilc, of Washita,
I.T. Ho writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Hitters has cured Mrs. Brower of scrofula,
which had caused her crcat suU'crinc for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, ana tlio nest nociors couiu
mve no boh)! but her euro Is completo nnd
and her health Is excellent." This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electric
Hitters is tlio host blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedy for eczema, tcttor, s.dt
rheum, ulcers, boils and runninc sores. It
stimulates liver, kidnoys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up tho
strength. Only 60 cents. Sold by A. Wasloy,
druggist. Guaranteed.

A MothocllHt SoiiKntlnn,
Washington, Juno 7. A deed record-

ed here yesterday by which Bishop John
F. Hurst, of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, transferred through an Inter-
mediary to his wlfo, Ella Root Hurst,
their fine home on Massachusetts ave-
nue, In the fashionable, part of the
city, has caused a great aeal of com-
ment here. It Is reported that the
transfer was preliminary to a legal
separation. Dlshop Hurst was out of
the city, and his attorney said he had
nothing to Bay about the matter. Mrs.
Hurst has been In Europe for two
years.

SWAIVIP" '3 "ot recommended for

DflflT kidney, liver or bladderw" 1 ' troublo it will b found lust
tho icmcdy you need. At druggists In Iltty
cent and dollar sizes. You may have a sample
bottto of this wonderful now discovery by
mail tree, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer ScCo.,Itiiighamton, NVY.

Emiiloyor Arrested For Intimidation.
Niagara Fall, N.Y., Juno 7. Tho es

of tho Niagara Silver company,
numbering 100 men, w'ent out on strike
yesterday. The men claim that the
union men were reduced in position
and that non-unio- n men were given
their places. Manager Jameson, of the
Sliver company. Is under arrest on the
sharge of intimidating his men.

A Fruitless Conference.
London, June 7. A special despatch

Irom Bloemfonteln says that tho con-
ference betwen President Kruger and
Sir Alfred Milnor proved abortive.

Sick Headaches,
The curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder, Monoy refunded if not satisfactory.
Prico 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

Mny Veto Hoot Simnr Ilonnty.
Lansing, Mich., June 7. It seems

very probablo thnt Governor Plngreo
will veto tho beet sugar bounty bin
Attorney General Oren gave the gov
crnor an opinion last night that the
bill is unconstitutional, for the rea
son that It appropriates money raised
by taxation for other than public pur
poses. The attorney general, however.
says he belloves that the law should
be tested In the courts. Tho house
yesterday afternoon passed the bill tax
Ing copper and iron mining companies,
and it now goes to tho senato, whoro
friends of tho bill claim enough votes
to pass It.

CANCER IS

Out of Ten- - A
the

disease
at Last. Cancer

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

An Itenootcd lir Moallnscn In Phllndnl-plit- n

nnd Hnttlmoro.
Philadelphia, Juno 0. Flour well main-

tained; winter superfine, 2.151!J.a5; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, JS.2003.40; city mlll.1,

extra, J2.rM2."B. Hyo flour quiet and
steady nt $3.1003.15 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat slow; No. 2 red,
spot, In elevator, 70UO76i4c. Corn dull;
No. 2 mixed, spot, In olovator, 38Ti38Vle.

Oats quiet nnd steady; No. 2 white, 32e ;

No. 3 white, clipped, 32Hi'K Hny market
In buyers' favor; choice timothy. 312.60 for
largo bales. Deef firm; beet hnms, Jjl9.r0

Q20. Pork dull; fnmlly, J11.W312. Lard
firm; western steamed, 33.30! Uuttcr firm;
western creamery, 155J18V4C.; do. factory,
ltHUWic.; Imitation crenmery, 12V416c.;
New York dairy, 13Hftl"c.; do. creamery,
lBJ18V4c; fancy Pennsylvania prints Job-
bing nt 19?22c; do. wholesale, ISc. Checsa
IrrcBUlar; large, white, lc; small do.,
7ic; large, colored. 7Hc.; smnll do.,
7?ie. Hggs firm; New York and Penn-
sylvania, Wl&lfcc.: western, fresh, 14J?

15c; southern, 1012Uc. Potatoes stondy.
Now York, 3W1.76; Jersey sweets, 31512.25.

Cabbage steady nt Jl.KW por barrel
crate.

Daltlinnro, June 6. Flour quiet nnd un-
changed. Whcnt steady nt a decline;
spot nnd month, 76UI7(iVio. ; July, 77c:
AURUst, 78'Ac.; steamer No. 2 red, 71 Vi

71tic.; southern, by Bamplo, 70ft77c.,

southern do., 71',4U7Cc. Corn easy; spot
nnd month, 37VtJ37Hc ; July, 37?i03Sc;
slenmor mixed, 357i086c.; southern, whit.
ilKttc.: do. yellow, SMiRSHc. Oats steady;
No. 2 white, 32!4f33c.; No. 2 mixed. 29V4J?

30c. Ilyo dull; No. 2 western, 68c. liny
flvm for better grades; No. 1 timothy,
I12.M. Lettuce quiet nt 25T30c. Per
bushel box.

Mvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York, Juno 0. Hcoves stondy.

Calves n trlllo weak. Sheep slow; year-
lings nnd lambs steady; common to prime
sheep, $W4.60; choice wctners, JI.S5; or-

dinary yearlings. 31.75; lnmbs, $7.2307.75;
no choice hero. Hoks firm nt $U5fl.80.

Hnst Liberty, Pa., Juno 0. Cattle nbout
steady; extra, S5.50ff5.60; PVImc, $5.45r.j

C.50; common, $3.504.25. Hogs n shade
stronger; assorted mediums, I4.05IJ4.10;

heavy hogs. 34O4.03; best Yorkers, til
4.05; light Yorkers. $3.9504; pigs, $3.90C5

5.03; good roughs, $3.25if3.60; stags und
piggy sows, $2.603. Sheep slow and
lower; choice wethers, $l.60ffl4.55j common,
$2.5003.50; cholco wethers, $4.50g4.55; com-
mon, $2.5003.50; choice yearlings, $5.25ff
MO; spring lnmbs. $1.5080.60; veal ealvos,
$7G7.00.

How's This
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

nny enso of Catarrh that can lint bo cured hy
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.CHKNUY& CO, Props., Toledo, O.
AVo the undersigned, have known K. J. Cheney

or the last 15 years, nnd believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West A TnAUX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

WAldino, Kisna.v & MAnviN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price 75e. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family l'UIs aro the best.

Tho Wnltz Ktnir's Funeral.
Vienna, Juno 7. The funeral of the

late Johann Strauss, the celebrated
composer, was a great public ceremony,
the wholo populace of Vienna render-
ing honor to Its Idol. The procession
was very long, tho cortege Including
eight cars of flowers. Tho burgomas-
ter of Vienna nnd the municipal au-
thorities, with many

of art, literature, mu-
sic and drama, followed tho hearse.
At tho Conversatoire of Music, whoro
aratlons wore delivered, and tho burgo-
master made a brief address at tho

grave. Along the whole
route of tho proceslon the gas lamps
were lighted. Tho absence of thowidow
ind of Eduard Strauss, the brother of
tho deceased, from tho ceremony
:aused considerable comment.

You Try it.
If Slilloh's Cough and Consumption Curo,

which Is sold for the small price of 25 i ts., 50
cts. and f 1 00, does not curo lake tho bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guaranteo. Prico
25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin and
a guarantee;

BANK ROBBERY BY TELEPHONE.

How Two Clovor I.oulnvlllo Crooks
Boouroil Five Thousand Dollars.

Louisville, June 7. The Gorman In
aurance hank of this city was vic-

timized out of ?6,000 Monday after-
noon by two well dressed young men
who worked a neat gamo. Just before
the hour for closing the bank the as-

sistant cashier of the German Insur-
ance bank was rung up by telephone
nnd asked if he could accommodate
the Citizons' National bank with $5,- -
000 In currency. Qn being answered In
the affirmative the Inquiring party
eatd he would sond two men around to
get tho money. Shortly afterward two
young men appeared at the bank with
a check for $5,000, bearing the sup-
posed ot tho cashier of tho
Citizens' National bank. The assistant
cashlor, suspecting nothing wrong,
counted out the money to the young
men, who were profuse in their thanks
as they ncceptod It. Whon the check
reached the clearing house yesterday
It was discovered to be a forgery.

DEADLY!
RPQIlIk FafflllV in NillA This fearful often first appearsraiaiij a raoro scratchi a PimPi0. or in

breast, too small to attract any
until, in many casos, the deadly
is fully developed.

can not bo cured by a surcical

Gases notice,

Cure Found
operation,

distinguished
representatives

temporary

signature

disease

poison in tho blood, circulating throughout the system, and although
tno soro or mcer Known us tlio Uancor may bo cut away, tho
poison remains in tho blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
ronowed violence.

Tho wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases which wore considered incurablo, induced a fow
sufferers to try it for Cancer, aftor exhausting tho skill of

tho physicians without a curo. Much to their delight S. S. S proved
oqual to tho disease and promptly offoctod a curo. The glad nows

because tho disutwo is a virulent

ME3. S. U. IDOL.

bproau rupiuiy, anu it was soon demonstrated
boyond doubt that a curo had at last boon
found for deadly Cancor. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
tho following is a specimen :

" Canoer is hereditary in our family, my father, a
sister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
dUease. My feelings may be imagined when the hor-
rible disease made lta appearanoo on my side. It was
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly' in suoh a way as
to cause great alarm. The dlseaso seemed boyond tho
skill of tho dootora, for their treatment did no good
whatever, the Canoer growing worse all the while.
Numerous remedies were used for it, but the Cancer
grew Bioaaiiy worso, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer Is, especially
when Inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Speoiflo (8. S. 8.), which, from the
first day, forced out the poison I contlnuod its uso until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and hava had no symptoms of thadreadful affliction, though many years have elapsed. 8. S. S. la the only curofor Cancer. Mrs. 8. M. Idol, Winston, N. O.

Our book on Cancor, containing other testimonials and valuable
ta formation, will bo sent froo to any address by tho Swift Spocifio
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

rt..e..il.nr..u..lH. 1

do, O, was the winner of they? prize for
execution oil the violin at the llrusscls
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a won-derl- ul

player. It
is the greatest
dlstiuctiontobe
first in any-
thing. 1'orthls
iustatemenship
incrniure, am-letic- s,

science
n I wl nrf Hint, tt nlrain' j" women nut forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said lo be "first in war, first In peace bhcI
first In the hearts of his countrymen." It
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
morevalue to mankind and brings great
er uapptucss man a good remedy. Many
thlnxs will relieve but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tuns of thousands have found thnt
It is the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. 1'orlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed inn single use to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped uporwhcr.e
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were a' i'perinauently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
aud countless Asthma sufferers in Ctfis
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A 1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, aud for1 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take no substitute. B.
K.Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, InoV
napolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Lauer's

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP. '

t can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure report and picnic ground

in this region This season will be llie most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boms for the lake are now undergoing
repairs nt Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished fiee. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
Tor particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Iinrnesville, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Rcfractlonlst, wlio lias testimonials
from tho best people ot the icounty, as to his
ability, will boat

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rtiiui.-enenf- - stoke
c DKALEB IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO Woot Oontro Stroot.
PRABOWSKY HOTEL,

M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

119 N. Centre St, rottavllle, Pa.

Pine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the l
A choice lino of Clears and Temper

noe Drli

Accommodation for travelers.

MeU t )) bo


